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THE ANIMAL REMAINS
by
Clare R. Thawley
The total number of fragments associated with the military occupation of Roman Circncester
was 823, that could be identified accurately. These have been divided for the purposes of this
report into three groups:
Military layers

OK 1112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 119
OK II 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48
II Layers sealing the military occupation
OM I 19, 65, 133, 137, ISO, 158
OK I 81, 90, 92, 94, 96, 97, 99, 102, 103, 104, lOS, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110
OK II 39, 40
III Vicus AY I 26.
The pottery found in these areas suggests that much of the material consisted of redeposited
rubbish, in which case the animal bones have to be approached with caution since they cannot
be classified according to historical age in the same way that pottery can. The aim of this report
is, therefore, to extract as much information as can be considered valid, and no attempt has
been made to speculate on topics such as agricultural management, autumn killing, meat yield,
method of procuring meat, or husbandry techniques, etc. The small size of the sample prevents
statistical tests being carried out (minimum numbers of animals and metrical analysis of bones
to determine sex), and so this report will deal with basic data, and butchery marks only.
The animals represented in the three groups were:
TABLE 4

ANIMAL BONE FRAGMENTS FOUND IN EACH GROUP
Species
Ox
Sheep/Goat
Pig
Horse

III

Totals

258 (31)

85 (7)

391 (50)

190 (36)

59 (5)

259 (48)

84 (17)

36 (3)
9 (1)

142 (29)

I

II

48 (12)

10 (7)
22 (9)
2 (2)

1 (1)

12 (4)

Goat
Dog

1 (1)

1 (1)

2 (2)

2 (2)

Roe Deer

1 (1)

1 (1)

14 (7)

15 (8)

Fowl
Totals

1 (1)
83

551

189

823

The figures in brackets represent the minimum number of individuals per species per group,
assuming that all layers within each group are discrete. This is only a small number of species
compared with the range so far found on other sites within Cirencestcr, which include cat, red
deer, hare, goose, vole, mouse, shrew, badger and fish (King, 1975; Thawley - unpublished)
and is probably the consequencc of the sample size rather than the result of any cultural factors.
Considering the evidence presented in table 4, the three most commonly occurring species are
Ox, Sheep and Pig respectively, followed after a large gap by Fowl and Horse. Of all the
animal remains only two species showed no signs of butchery, namely Horse and Dog; this also
applies to remains of these animals from the whole area of Roman Circncester examined so far,
suggesting that they were kept as working beasts or pets and did not constitute part of the diet.
Dead dogs and horses seem to have been buried elsewhere or were not common animals. No
sieving was carried out on the site, so the bones found can be expected to be heavily biased
towards the large animals as shown by Payne (1972).
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Tables 5-7 show the bones recovered from each species of large mammal. For the three main
food animals (Ox, Sheep and Pig) bones are shown to occur from most parts of the body, more
so in group " where the sample is larger and more varied and where there is a greater
probability that small or unfragmented bones may be found.
TABLE 5: BONES FROM ANIMALS IN GROUP I (FRAGMENTS)

Bone

Ox

Skull

2

Mandible

4

Sheep

Pig

Horse

3
3

Teeth

1

Vertebra
Ribs

2

1

1

18

3

6

Scapula

4

2

2

Humerus

1

1

1

Radius

1

Ulna

Metarcarpals
Phalanges
Pelvis

5

Femur

2

Tibia

1

4
4

1

2

Fibula

1

Tarsals
Metatarsals

2

Totals

48

10

22

2

TABLE 6: BONES FROM ANIMALS IN GROUP " (FRAGMENTS)

Bone

Sheep Pig

Ox

Horse

Skull

13

11

11

Mandible

20

22

14

6

4

1

20

15

9

100

42

17

Teeth
Vertebra
Ribs

Scapula

19

7

4

Humerus

8

7

Radius

7

11

Ulna

1

2

3
3
3

Metacarpals

11

4

2

Phalanges

14

2

Pelvis

7

5

10

Femur

2

9

5

Tibia

9
I

26

6

I

3

12

8

2

258

190

84

Tarsals
Metatarsals
Totals

~
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TABLE 7: BONES FROM ANIMALS IN GROUP III (FRAGMENTS)
BOlle
Skull
Mandible
Teeth

Vertebra
Ribs
Seapula

Ox

Sheep Pig
5

7

5
2

4
19

4

10
9

19

Humerus

4

3

Radius
Ulna

6
1
1

4
1

Metacarpals

Phalanges

4

Pelvis

2

Femur

2

Tibia

8
3

Tarsals

2

Horse
2

1

3
1
13
3

5
6
5
1

4

3
1
3
2

1
1

36

9

Sesamoid

\,

\

'I

\

85

4

2

Metatarsals

Totals

2

59

The apparent abundance of certain bones on the site can be attributed to differential preservation and fragmentation as much as it could be to local habits in butchery and cooking. Bones
from the region of the head and longbone shafts are usually more compact and survive better
than spongy bone from the epiphyses. Bones from the spine and ribs should be commoner than
bones from the limbs, simply because there are many more of them. The larger bones will
become more fragmented during butchery in order to produce small enough cuts of meat of a
size that is easy to cook and eat.
These factors alone could easily account for the variation in the abundance of the different
bones. There is one point of interest though, in that fragments from the feet of cattle and sheep
occur, which could indicate that the carcasses were not dressed before being brought into the
area, and thus that they may have been slaughtered and butchered within the area being dealt
with in this report.
The variation in occurrence of the different bones seems to be fairly consistent over the three
groups, varying in proportion to sample size.
The number of fragments of the three main food animals shows the Pig to be the least
frequent. If butchering an Ox, many more fragments must be generated to produce enough
small enough pieces of meat than would be necessary if butchering a Sheep. A Pig being
intermediate between these two would again need to be cut up more than a Sheep to produce
, the same sized pieces of meat. On this basis Ox would appear the most abundant, then Pig,
then Sheep. This onlyappears to be the case in group I, which is such a small sample that no
conclusions may safely be drawn from it. In groups" and III the picture seems to be somewhat
altered with Sheep occupying second place, by quite large margins. In terms of fragments, Ox
and Sheep were probably equally popular and Pig constituted a much smaller part of the diet.
This could in part be due to the functions of these animals before being killed. Cattle provide
milk, breeding stock and traction, sheep provide wool and breeding stock but pigs are less easy
to keep, but are quite useful foragers on the land. Pigs may have been kept as urban scavengers,
fulfilling a very useful task, but in large numbers could be a serious menace. If this was the kind
of existence that Pigs led then the numbers would need to be controlled, and they would be far
less abundant than Cattle or Sheep.
Table 8 shows the age at death of those bones which could be recognised to be of a certain
age, which comprises 43.4% of all fragments.
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TABLE 8: AGE AT DEATH
Group I
Cattle
Sheep

Juvenile

Prime

Old age

8
2
7

Pig

Group II

Cattle
Sheep
Pig

2
2

42
31

6
1

20

Group III

Cattle
Sheep
Pig

85
87
43

8

6
2
1

136

8
4

120

15
3
1

1

1
1

Overall totals

Cattle
Sheep
Pig

71

The small amount of historical information on the subject of epiphyseal fusion indicates that
bones fused later in life than they do today, because modem stock has been selectively bred
over the centuries to mature as early as is economically possible. By modem standards, taken
from Silver (1963), the age ranges shown in the above table are: "juvenile" 0-1 years, "prime"
1-3'12 years (sheep), 1-4 (pig) and 1-5 (ox); and "old age" lies above all the upper age limits for
"prime" meat. The above figures will be biased to some extent, through being determined
from modem aging data, but far less than they would be if divided neatly into the "exact" year
in which death occurred.
The figures in table 8 show at least that the minority of fragments were from animals that had
lived for more than one year at a bare minimum. This could point to an organised agricultural
community which was capable of keeping stock over a few years, and so solving the problems
of over-wintering. The beasts would then be culled before the meat became too tough. The
occurrence of young animals amongst the bones is-probably an indication of the killing of weak
or sickly individuals, and probably before the winter months. To make most use of the animals
before they were killed, Roman farmers in Italy would put their stock out to work in the fields,
so as to provide some active service to the community. White (1970) reports that these farmers
preferred a heifer to work 2 years before being put to calf, thus putting less of a strain on the
animals. Animals killed while still young (less than a year old) generally provide little meat
compared with older and more developed beasts, but if death was unavoidable for economical
Or health reasons, then their meat was apparently regarded as something of a delicacy. One
reaons for the apparent shortage of young animal bones is their fragility, rendering them more
susceptible to decay and crushing post burial, giving a poorer chance of survival than those of
an adult.
There could have been land around the fort that was farmed in peacetime, and, according to
Davies (1971), this was a common practice.
The presence of dogs on the site is testified by the number of fragments found to have been
gnawed by them. 10.2% of all the fragments recovered were gnawed, and no doubt many
more were at the dogs' disposal and were completely demolished or taken elsewhere and
buried. Table 9 shows the number of gnawed fragments that survived:
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26.

Photograph (:.1) and Xeradiograph (b) of the co mplete absence of adult prem olar 4 in the socket below milk
prem olar 3. from DM I 137.
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T ABLE 9:

BONE FRAGMENTS GN AWED BY DO GS
Ox

Sheep

Pte

2

5

Group II

7
2S

27

'I

Group III

5

2

.17

.11

Group I

Tutals

Horse

15

In addition to bones gnawed by dogs, there was a small amo unt of evidence of other
activities . Five bon es. fro m grou ps II and III, were charred . T here we re no calcined bones,
however. so th ese charred bones may be the rem ains from cooking or more widespread lire at
so me stage. rath er than incineration or cremation. Another five bones, again from groups II
and III. had g reen stains like tho se fro m decayed copper alloy obj ects , and wer e probabl y
juxtaposed to such o bjects after buri al.
T here we re some bones wh ich showed signs of disease. These will be briefly describ ed but
not diagnosed, since this is a highl y specialised subject rather beyo nd the scope of this report.
T he bon es are:
1. part of an O x mandi ble with milk prem olars 2 and 3 and a brok en part of molar 1 (gro up
II). A radi ogr aph sho ws that the ad ult prem olar 3 (1'3) is developed and read y to eru pt
below milk 1'2. but that there is an em pty socket below milk 1'3 (plate 26) . T he mandible is
co m plete at this po int so that ther e is no way that the adult tooth could have dropped o ut.
It would thu s seem that this tooth was absent throu gh a development al abno rma lity.
probabl y of congeni tal o rigin . T here are similar cases found in the jaws of ancien t catt le and
sheep, as sho w n by Andrews and Noddle (1975) , but the tooth absent in these cases is
always 1'2 (ad ult) and not 1'4 as in the jaw described above :
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an O x metatarsus with a diseased pro ximal end (plate 27), possibly arthritis or infection of
the joint (group II);
an Ox rib (grou p II) wi th extra bony growth on the shaft, probably a healed break ;
a Sheep ma ndib le (group II) wi th a decayed stump of a too th in the place of molar I, and a
porous and swollen socket, probably a peridental abcess (plate 28);
a Sheep mandible (group II) with a small porous growth on the ventral of the jaw below
milk 1'3.

28.

Perid ental abscess o f sheep mandible, showing decayed tooth stump in swollen soc ket. from I)K I HI.

Butchery T ec hn iq ues
The butchery methods em ployed in Hom an Ci rcncestcr will be dealt with in rather more detail
th an most of the previou s top ics, since the bones of the wh ole "military" sample give mor e
information on this subject than the y can on any thing else, albeit of a qu alitative rather than
quantitativ e nature. Also the techniques are markedl y different from those used later in histo ry
c .g . on Mediaeval sites, and may sho w regional variation within the Rom an period . On preliminar y investigati on, the butchery within the three gro ups did not sho w itself to be
sig nificantly different. so the follow ing discussion of but chery will cove r the com bined
material.

ox
For convenience the bones will be dealt with in three sections, namely "head", "forequarters"
and "hindquarters" .
H .,tld

The bones from the " head" region are: skull , hom cores, mandible, hyoids and atlas vertebra:
the last is included since it can give an indication of how the head was removed from the neck .
M ost of the bones from the head region have cuts showing that the head was deliberatel y
but chered once it had been removed . There were no fragments showing signs of pole-axing , as
there have been fro m othe r parts of Roman Circnccsrc r, or other means of slaugh tering . The
horns had all been deliberately Ctlt from undernea th by a lateral blow and torn off, and wo uld
probably have been sent 10 the local homer. The head seems [0 have been seve red from the
bo dy either by cutting into the occipital condy le from the side or underneath, splitting it off
and leaving it attached [0 the neck , or by cut ting into the atlas vertebra from above and
sp litt ing it to leave the front part attached 10 the skull.
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Fig. 67.

The butchery of an ox
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The bones around the "cheek" region (temporal, zygomatic) show cuts from the posterior,
which could have been associated with removal of the mandible. Other parts of skulls show
odd cuts probably associated with fleshing activities, and a number of fragments around the
cranial region have been tom along sutures, possibly to extract the brain.
There are cuts of a rather blunt nature, as if made with the blunt side of an axe, in the snout
region, which coincide with the diastema of the mandible. The mandible fragments can be
divided into "cheek" and "hinge" fragments of which there arc 23 and 8 respectively. The
mandibles have cuts from the lateral mainly, with some from the medial, which could only
have been made once the jaws had been separated, and then split. The reason for cutting up the
mandibles is uncertain, but it has been found in a number of sites that the writer has examined.
The hyoid fragments show some cuts, probably associated with the removal of the tongue.

Forequarters
The bones included in this category are: cervical and thoracic vertebrae, ribs, scapula, humerus,
radius, ulna, carpals, matacarpals and phalanges (sternebrae would be included here, but none
were found).
The modern method of butchery is to separate the fore- and hindquarters after the carcass has
been split longitudinally, by an electrical saw, and then cutting roughly between the thoracic
and lumbar vertebrae. The position of severing of the Roman carcass into fore- and hindquarters is very difficult to determine, and reference to these two areas in this report will be
made using a hypothetical line between the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae.
The cervical vertebrae are few in number here with only 3 fragments as against 25 thoracic
showing any signs of butchery, and give no clue to the method of dealing with the neck. There
is one axis vertebra which shows a ventral cut on its odontoid process, probably another means
of separation of the head and neck.
The thoracic vertebra tend to have become very fragmented due to the removal of the long
neural spine, and the centra of the vertebrae were usually avoided by cutting down each side of
the vertebra to remove the rib articulations, mainly from the ventral. The ribs show varied
butchery, depending from which part of the rib the fragments were originally cut. The ribs arc
the most abundant of all bones for two reasons: 1) there are more of them than any other bone
on the body to start with, and 2) because they have become highly fragmented during the
process of butchery, since whole ribs are more difficult to cook as they arc so long. The usual
cut was that of an axe stroke made to one side of the rib, the rib then being broken through
manually. The blade fragments were usually cut from the lateral side, cutting through the meat,
with only about half this number cut from the medial. The shaft fragments (where the rib
narrows nearer the proximal end) were prcdorninatly cut from the ventral leaving the proximal
ends attached to the thoracic vertebra, or as separate cuts of meat. The evidence from the ribs
and thoracic vertebra all point to the carcass being laid on its back to remove the ribs and split
the backbone, and to do this the organs within the thoracic cavity must first have been removed
and the stcrcbrae cut through. The scapula fragments show four fairly common practices:
1. the severing of the shaft region from the blade by cutting into this area from the medial,
the carcass lying on its back. This was probably done to leave the blade attached to the
chest while the lower leg was torn away with shaft and proximal scapula attached. The
blade could then be easily removed as a separate "joint" of meat;
2. the puncturing of the blade portion for hanging by a meathook or a similarly pointed tool.
The holes made by these tools are always in the thinnest part of the blade; they. Were made
by a pointed object being forced through the bone, and are not at all similar to a bone
gnawed by a dog;
3. the cutting of the spine of the blade, usually from the ventral, possibly part of fleshing
actvitities, the spine then being tom off;
4. the cutting or slicing of the proximal end, probably severing it from the humerus.
Many of the humerus fragments have shafts split by spiral fracture, probably to extract the
marrow and to break the bones down into smaller fragments to facilitate cooking. The distal
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ends were usually cut to avoid hitting the olecranon process of the ulna, and broken at the
humerus-radius/ulna joint. Some superficial cuts occur on the shafts, often in the form of small
"scoops", probably from carving the meat.
The ulna and radius fragments again show spiral fracturing to the shaft, usually from cuts
nearer the end of the bones. The proximal end of the radius was cut again to avoid the
olecranon process, and split through, probably removing the olecranon process and the distal
humerus, to form a whole "elbow" joint. No carpal bones were found, and many of the
metacarpals were split from blunt blows to the shaft. There were 23 phalanges which could
have come from front or back legs, and they will all be dealt with here. Most of them showed
little or no signs of butchery except for small surface slices on their posterior sides, about half
way down the bone. ln view of the small amount of edible meat on the lower leg, it seems
likely that the foot would have been taken off at the mid-metacarpus whilst dressing the
carcass, and that any cuts on the phalanges could be associated with activities outside the
butchery trade.

Hindquarters
The bones from this category are: lumbar, sacral and caudal vertebrae, pelvis, femur, patella,
tibia, (fibula absent in cattle), tarsals, metatarsals and phalanges (the latter already dealt with in
the forequarters discussion). The lumbar vertebrae, like most of the thoracic vertebrae, have
cuts to the centrum from the ventral or from the posterior, from which the centrum would be
split in half if the axe-stroke hit it, while, if it missed, the transverse processes would be cut off,
as is often the case in the lumbar vertebrae. All this tends to suggest that the carcass was either
hung up by its hind legs and axed in successive strokes through the backbone so as to produce
posterior cuts to the centra, or else it was laid on its back and axed into the spine to produce
ventral cuts to the centra. There is only one sacral vertebra, cut centrally, which offers little
information on the method of severing the pelvic girdle from the backbone.
The pelvis fragments show Cuts to the shafts of the ilium, pubis and ischium, with occasional
cuts to the acetabulum. Modem butchery separates the pelvis by a cut to the ilium shaft,
leaving the blade as one part and the "aitchbone", including the acetabulum, pubis and ischium,
as the other. Whether the Romans did this is hard to tell, since the sample here is rather small.
The cuts to the acetabulum could indicate that the hind leg was removed by lying the carcass on
its back and cutting down into this joint with successive axe-strokes. There is no evidence in
the femur fragments to support this, though. Most of the femur fragments show shafts split by
spiral fracture, in the same manner as the long bones from the forequarters.
There were no patella fragments, and the tibia fragments are again all split mid-shaft, from
cuts aimed from all directions, sometimes multiple cuts showing where the butchers had some
difficulty in penetrating this bone.
The tarsal fragments all bore cuts to their posterior or medial sides, some cuts being deeper
than others, particularly on the calcaneus and astragalus. The metatarsal fragments frequently
show spiral fracturing to the shaft, often from lateral blows of a rather blunt nature. This was
probably when the hind foot was removed during the process of dressing. The phalanges have
already been dealt with in the section on the forequarters.
The butchery of cattle described above is shown in fig. 67, with the position of the cuts
marked against both a skeleton and a solid animal. The diagram is not, however, complete, as,
for instance, the longitudinal splitting of the backbone cannot be shown, and can therefore only
be used in conjunction with the text.
There is an interesting comparison with the butchered material from the Saxon Shore fort of
Portchester (Grant, 1975) where the cattle longbones appeared not to have been split for
marrow, the pelvis was cut through the acetabulum and the thoracic vertebra showed more
lateral cuts. There are, nevertheless, some similarities in the general butchery, e.g. horns, ribs,
and longbone joints. These differences and similarities could be due to regional variation in
butchery techniques.
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Fig. 68.

The butchery of a sheep

SHEEP

Like the Ox, the Sheep butchered fragments will be subdivided into head, fore- and hindquarters, to include the same bones.

Head
The removal of the head from the neck seems to have occurred between either the axis-atlas, or
the atlas-occipital condyle interfaces. One occipital fragment has been deliberately torn off,
possibly to extract the brain. All fragments in the horn region show that the horns were
deliberately torn off, and like the Ox bones, may have been used as a source of keratin for other
trades. There is one frontal fragment which shows possible signs of slaughter: stunning, before
bleeding. A parietal fragment shows a similar mark. Most of the mandible fragments came
from the "cheek" region, being cut or tom in the diastema and/or across the angle. The
diastema is the thinnest part through which to cut the mandibles and would also avoid having
to cut into the teeth. Cuts around this part of the jaw are something of a mystery, since there is
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little edible meat. Perhaps these cuts were associated with removal of the tongue, or for other
usc such as production of "stock" for cooking. The teeth bore no signs of being used as a raw
material, but a number had a build up of calculus, which could yield information on their diet
(Armitage, 1975). Samples have been saved for this purpose, in case this kind of analysis is ever
developed.
Forequarters
The cervical vertebrae bear cuts to the neural arch rather than to the centrum, so removing the
arches. The thoracic vertebrae are cut either from the postetior or ventral, and split in half along
the centrum, suggesting that the carcass was either hung up and axed down-the backbone or
laid on its back and cut into the spine, in a similar way to that already observed in the Ox. The
rib fragments were usually cut on the medial side near the proximal ends, probably leaving
these ends attached to the thoracic vertebrae, as in modern "Iamb chops", while the rib blades
were usually broken at both ends.
The scapula fragments consisted mainly of proximal ends with part of the shaft attached,
which was cut on its medial side at a slight ventral oblique, with the carcass probably laid on its
back to facilitate this. This would not be the most sensible way to detach the foreleg, as it is
simpler to slice through the meat between the scapula and ribs to remove the entire scapula and
then proceed to cut up the limb.
The humerus fragments came mainly from the distal end, with part of the shaft attached, cut
from all directions. One distal end bore an antero-medial cut which severed the condyle,
articulated with the ulna and radius, and so avoided the olecranon process. The shortage of
proximal ends may be in part due to the stage in the animal's life at which this region fuses. If
most of the animals were killed in their prime and before all the epiphyses fused, the proximal
humerus epiphysis, which is one of the last to fuse, would be susceptible to decay.
Cuts to the radius arc all in the shaft region, usually from the medial and split by spiral
fracture, which avoided cutting ncar the proximal end. One ulna fragment was cut on the
posterior side, and the olecranon process split off. There were no carpals, and the feet seem to
have been severed at the metacarpus, by splitting the shaft. There were no butchered phalanges.

Hindquarters
Of the hindquarter vertebrae only the lumbars were found, which have very few centra split in
half. Instead, these were avoided and the transverse processes broken. The pelvis fragments
appear to have been cut so as to leave the hindleg and acetabulum attached, by cutting into the
shafts on either side of the acetabulum, mainly from the ventral, with the carcass laid on its
back. The femur was severed mid-shaft with cuts from the medial or lateral, and split. Most of
the femur fragments were of small pieces of split shaft. One distal end showed ventral cuts to
the articulation.
Distal ends predominated among the tibia fragments, and the shafts bear cuts from the
medial, lateral and posterior, quite often the cuts being of a blunt type, made possibly with the
back of an axe. Surface scores on the bones arc probably signs of fleshing activities, using a
knife. There were two tarsals, but neither was cut. The metatarsals were generally split midshaft with no signs of cuts, and this could be the site of removal of the foot. There were no
phalanges.
The butchery is shown in fig. 68, in a similar fashion to that of the Ox. It is perhaps worth
mentioning that two Sheep bones (from different layers) showed unusual "holes" or cuts.
These were a metacarpus and a metatarsus, each with a nearly hexagonal hole made in the
proximal end.
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The butchery of a pig

PIC

Head
Head fragments were quite common amongst the Pig remains, which could be a more accurate
indicator of the economic importance of the Pig than the overall number of fragments. Taking
differential preservation of bones into consideration (see p. 213), the head is more durable than
many of the more porous bones from the rest of the body, cspccialy from the area around the
teeth.
Most of the skull fragments show deliberate butchery or breakage. There are two fragments
with cuts made to the temporal arch, probably to remove the mandibles. Another has had the
occipital condyle sliced off from the posterior; a frontal fragment was deliberately split down
the mid-frontal suture and had slice marks within the cranial cavity, presumably to remove the
brain. Another fragment was severed from a blunt blow from the dorsal into the premaxilla,
similar to the cuts, already described, that were found in the cattle.
Unlike sheep and cattle, the symphysis of the mandible fuses in pigs, and prevents the two
jaws from being pulled apart. Frequently this region was cut through, by the Romans, from
either the posterior or ventral and then split through. The "cheek" fragments usually show
medial cuts, which must have been made once the two jaws had been split. Cuts at the
posterior end of the jaw were usually from the lateral, corresponding to cuts on the temporal
arch, and this could show how the jaws were detached from the skull.
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There were two atlas vertebrae, both cut into the neural arch from the dorsal then broken
through, which would probably have been left attached to the skull.

Forequarters
There are very few vertebrae, but a possible trend does emerge for the thoracics. The centra
seem to have been consistently avoided and the rib articulations cut instead. One eervical
vertebra has been cut from the posterior into the centrum, which was then split in half. The ribs
show cuts varying with the position of the fragment within the whole rib: cuts near the
proximal end are from the dorsal/lateral, but a little further down the shaft they are from the
medial, as with modern pork chops, and on the blade cuts occur with equal frequency from
either side (lateral or medial). Many fragments bore surface slices, probably from fleshing. The
scapula fragments consisted largely of broken pieces of blade, an area susceptible to post-burial
decay and fragmentation. The more durable proximal ends show surface slices, and the shafts
show cuts to the spine and blade from the medial or lateral.
Of the butchered humerus fragments, all had split shafts, so the proximal humerus may have
been left attached to the scapula as part of a shoulder "joint". The humerus shafts bore cuts
from the lateral, medial and anterior. None of the humerus epiphyses were cut. The radius
fragmenrs consisted only of distal ends whose shafts had been split from cuts to the lateral or
medial. The ulna fragments consisted of shafts, cut laterally either side of the incisura
semilunaris, probably leaving this attaehed to the distal humerus and proximal radius as one
joint. There were no butchered carpals, metacarpals or phalanges, which may be due to the
small sample size or because the foot was cut off and eaten as the "hock and trotter" are today.

Hindquarters
There were two butchered lumbar vertebrae fragments: one with cuts removing the transverse
processes from the posterior, and the other cut across the centrum leaving a front and back half,
unlike cuts described in the cattle which showed longitudinal splitting. The vertebra cut in half
laterally could have been at the point of separation of the hind- and forequarters.
There were no sacral vertebrae. The pelvis fragments consisted predominantly of the
acetabulum with parts of the three shafts, cut from all directions. Some of the ilium fragments
have cuts which suggest that the ilium and sacrum were left attached and the rest of the pelvis
left with the hind leg. No proximal femur fragments were found, and the shaft fragments were
usually cut at ·both ends from the same direction (medial or lateral). There were also surface
scores from fleshing. Many of the fragments were of diaphyses and therefore from young
animals. Tibiae were cut only in the shafts, generally from the lateral, but towards their distal
ends cuts were heavier and deeper (anterior or medial) probably associated with severing the
tarsal area. The tarsals show anterior and surface cuts, the latter from severing of the tendons or
fleshing. There were no butchered metatarsals or phalanges, so the hind foot was possibly
eaten, like the fore foot may have been.
This butchery is shown in fig. 69, as for the cattle and sheep previously described.
There is in addition to the above information on butchery, a small amount of evidence about
tools used. There are signs of the use of axes, knives and meathooks or fleshhooks, all from the
bones themselves. This information, in the general absence of small finds from the area, can
give an indication that such tools were in use. Some bones bear possible signs of sawing, but
are rare and rather dubious. It would appear that axes and knives were then primarily used for
butchery, not, as today, saws, which could nevertheless have been used in boneworking; any
bone small finds might show this.
Breeds

This is a subject which cannot possibly be taken to any depth, since all that survives of the
various breeds that might have occurred are the bones. There is no means, other than from
historical records, of determining the colour of the skins, hides, fleeces, or the conformation of
the beasts. Yields of milk, meat, wool, fat and other by-products cannot be accurately found.
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Midline

of skull

Fig. 70. Fragment of an ox skull showing shape of interccrnual ridge and hom core, posterior aspect, from DM I
65. (Scale 1:1)

The bones from the military period, and indeed from all the other Roman periods at
Cirenccsrcr, give a good idea of the sizes of the animals. Cattle and sheep seem to have been
consistently small, compared with later breeds (e.g. Mediaeval), but the pigs are much the same
as those found on sites of all ages. In size, the cattle seem very much like the diminutive "Celtic
shorthorn" originally described by Owen (1846) as Bos longifrons, and whose size has more
recently been discussed by Jewell (1963). There is only one specimen which includes part of the
frontal, shown in fig. 70, and this has a low single arch on the intercornual ridge according to
the plan of bovine craniology proposed by Grigson (1976). All the skulls found were those of
horned animals, with no evidence of polling. There was some variation in the horn cores, such
as general length and cross-section, but only as much as one would expect to occur between the
two sexes and castrates.
There were no hornless Sheep found on this site, as opposed to those from Portchcstcr
(Grant, 1975), and from other parts of Roman Cirenccstcr.
An abbreviated form of the measurements is set out below, Table 10. Full details of the
measurements are available from the writer.

Acknowledgements. I woud like to thank Leiccstershire Museums for allowing me to make use of
their comparative osteological collections for the preparation of this report.
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TABLE 10: MEASUREMENTS OF THE ANIMAL BONES
Abbreviations used:

AP - anteroposterior, DV - dorsoventral, ML - mcdiolarcral , P - proximal, D - distal, LDW -

least diaphyseal width ML
All measurements expressed in millimetres, giving the range where possible.

Long bones'

Length DV

MLP

LDW

MLD

60.0 - 69.9
48.0 - 53.3
23.0 - 33.0
32.3

25.6 - 26.0
29.5 - 35.0
26.4 - 31.0
14.5 - 27.0
26.0

28.0 - 32.0
49.6 - 57.2
17.9 - 30.5
28.0

29.5 - 41.1

48.1 - 54.0

Ox
Humerus

Radius
Metarcarpus
1st phalanx

2nd phalanx
Srd phalanx
Tibia
Calcaneus

Astragalus
Cuboid
Metatarsus

167.3 51.3 35.0 (AP 55.6

177.2
63.2
42.0
- 70.5)

121.0
57.5
maximum ML 46

198.0

39.9 - 45.0

22.2 - 24.0

45.0 - 54.7

%.0
102.0
122.0
32.4 - 33.5

28.0
24.2 - 29.2
19.0 - 23.0
13.I

147.3
56.8
111.8

27.5 - 35.0

9.6 12.5 10.5 8.0 10.0 10.1 -

15.2
16.4
13.4
9.4
17.5
13.8

21.2 - 27.0
16.5 - 28.0
22.0
9.8
36.0
17.7 - 24.9

9.5 - 11.6

19.5 - 20.5

102.0

25.8 - 26.3

Sheep
Humerus
Radius
Metacarpus
1st phalanx
Femur

Tibia
Calcaneus
Metatarsus

16.6 - 17.1

Pig
Humerus

Radius
Femur

Tibia
Calcaneus
Astragalus

34.1
76.0
36.5 - 40.0

13.9
14.8
12.6
14.8

-

14.7
20.2
19.5
19.2

33.2 - 35.5
28.8 - 30.0
25.7

16.0 - 16.5
17.5
11.0
10.0

Metatarsus II
Metatarsus III
Metatarsus IV

Roe deer
Metatarsus

19.0

188.9

Dog
Tibia

12.0

21.4

8.9

15.8

Horse

Radius

77.3

Chicken
Femur

5.3

70.0

20.1

Tibia
Scapula

Ox
Sheep
Pig

Shaft .LDW (AP)

Proximal end (maximum) AP

43.0 - 50.0
11.9 - 18.4
21.5 - 25.8

47.0 - 51.6
18.6 - 28.4
33.0 - 41.0
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Pelvis

Pig

Sheep

Ox
Horse

Acetabulum (internal face)

Shafts DV minimum

ML

AI'

Ilium

27.5 - 308
20.0 - 24.8
51.0
61.4

280 - 31.0
20.0 - 29.0
58.0
64.0

20.0 - 24.0
12.4 - 13.9
37.0
39.0

Ischium

Pubis shaft minimum

AI'
9.2

12.8 - 14.6
25.5

17.0 - 19.5
25.7
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REPORT ON THE PLANT MACROREMAINS FROM
CIRENCESTER

by
Ann Connolly
The three samples from Cirencester: 55 10 (AX II 58); 55 11 (AY [ 26); and 55 16 (BC I 47)
were softened in water, sieved and sorted using a stereo microscope. All three samples
contained very small (less than 5 mm , diameter) fragments of carbonized wood, some tissue
debris, a few moss leaves as well as seeds and fruits. Over 30 species have been identified and
these are tabulated in Table 11 indicating their frequency and the nature of the part determined.
TABLE II:
1.

PLANT MACROREMAIN5 FROM ClRENCE5TER

FIOlvering plants (Angiospmtlae)

Aphanes arvensis L. (Parsley Picrt)
Arenaria serpyllifofjQ L. (Thyme-leaved Sandwort)
AVella sp. (a wild Oat)
Cares sp. (or Scirpus)
Caryophyllaceae (undct.)
Chenopodium album L. (Fat Hen)
Cirsiwll if anJrnse (L.)Scop. (Creeping Thistle)
C. if palustre (L.)Scop. (Marsh Thistle)
Corylus avellaua L. (Hazel)
Eleocharis palustris (L.) Roem. & Schult subsp. palustris
(Common Spike-rush)
Hypericum mQWlalum Crantz (Imperforate St. John's Wort)
Hvpochaeris radicata L. (Cat's Ear)
lso/epis (Scirpus) selacea (L.)R.Br. (Bristle Scirpus)
Jrmcus if acutijormis Ehrh.cx Hoffm. (Sharp-flowered Rush)
J. if bujonis ~. (Toad Rush)
J. effusus-type (a Rush)
Jut/Clts' spp.
Lcontodon outumnalis L. (Autumnal Hawkbit)
Linum catharticum L. (Purging Flax)
Linum if nsitatissimum L. (Cultivated Flax)
Linnm if usitatissimum L. (Cultivated Flax)
Mentha aouaticatarvensis L. (a mint)
Montia fontana subsp, thondrosperrna (Fenzl)Waltcrs (Blinks)
Polygonl4t11 aviculare agg. (Knotgrass)
PolygOflllm convolvulus L. (Black Bindweed)
Potentilla if rcptam L. (Creeping cinquefoil)
Prunella I'"lgaris L (Self-heal)
Ranunculus repenslacris L. (Buttercup),
Rumex (lcetosa L. (Sorrel)
Sagina spp. (Pearlwort)
Sheradia arvcnsis .L. (Field Madder)
Sonchns asper (L.) Hill (Spiny Sow-thistle)
Stellaria media (L.)Vill. (Chickweed)
Torilis nodosa (L.)Gaertn, (Knotted Hedge-parsley)
Urtica dioica L. (Stinging Nettle)
Valerianetla del/lola (L.)Poll. (a Comsalad)
Graminae-non Cereal (Grasses)
Cram;nac-non Cereal (Grasses)
Grami,lac - Cereal
2, Mosses, Ferns or other non-seed plants
Sp/wsw/m
Pteridium aquilinum L. (Bracken)
Dryopleris-typc
Etldogon(leeae (a fungus)t

SS 10

5S 11

SS 16
14
7
1 frag
1
c. 5
2
3+
1+
frag
J

Awn

Nut

3 + frag
2
2
1

2
4

)cf
)7
total

c. 4
c. 4
I

1
1 +
I
I
6+44 frag
2 frags+
3 frags
4+3 frags

Seed
Capsule

2
3+ frags
1

47
Mericarp

2*

3
c. 4+

Leaf

Lfragt
1*+2
1*

L
F
Spm

2
4 frag
J

+

+
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3. Wood*
, Salix (Willow)

+

undetermined fragments

Abbreviations:

* =

+
+

+

carbonized

t = possible modem contaminant
S ~ Seed
F = frond/pinnulc
Spm

=

L

Leaf

~

Sporangium

unmarked entries refer to seed, fruit or fruitstonc

AX

n

58 (S5 10)

From a pit outside the fort

This sample was very poor in identifiable plant remains. It contained some minute pieces of
carbonized wood, a variety of plant tissue debris, many rootlets (probably modern penetration).
A dehisced fern sporangium was not identifiable but belongs to one of the orders to which most
of the common British species belong. The [unru, seeds had lost their diagonistically important
outer layer. The leaf of a Sphagnum moss could well have blown in and not grown on site.
AY I 26 (55 11)

From beneath a street in the vicus

-This sample was also very poor in seeds and plant remains. Amongst tissue debris were a
carbonized grain of a wild grass and the remains of two smaller un carbonized ones, some tiny
bits of bark, and some carbonized wood fragments too small to determine accurately, but some
at least were diffuse-porous and possibly willow (Salix). They were not Oak. Of the seven
seeds oijuncus some.suggest j.rjjusss-type, i.e. Rushes of damp pasture and meadows. The two
separate mericarps of a carbonized fruit of Sheradia arvCIlsis fitted together. The size, the oval
not circular shape in outline, and the oval shape and incurved rim of the ventral hollow as well
as the dorsal rugosity forming longitudinal furrows all agree well with this species rather than
any Galium of appropriate size; a determination supported by the less regular cell pattern. This
species is typical of dry banks and well-drained arable fields. It has been used as a source of dyc,
(Codwin,1976).
BC I 47 (55 16) From the old groulld sur/ace outside the fort ill Chester Street

This comparatively rich sample contained, besides insects, mite and other animal remains, a few
mosses and seeds and fruits of about 30 specie, of flowering plants. There were a number of
plant tissue fragments, ineluding part of a dicotyledonous leaf, three or so fragments of a fern
frond-pinnulc, a broken piece of Hazel nut, a single distorted carbonized cereal grain, a short
length of a spirally twisted grass awn (wild Oat Avena sp.) and the remains of one - perhaps
two - seeds of Flax, which elosely resemble the cultivated Flax Linum usitatissimum. There was
also a broken piece of what is most likely to be a capsule segment from the same species.
COMMENTS ON THE SPECIES IN SAMPLE SS 16

Aphanes aruensis 14 seeds, though a little small for this species were too big for A. microcarpa.
Frequent as an arable weed, this species also favours dry banks and well-drained open soils.
Hypericum maC/datum 3 seeds conform in dimensions with this species (1.0 mm. x 0.375 mm.)
giving a length-breadth ratio of over 2.5 whereas in the somewhat broader H. perioratum (1.0 x
0.45 to 0.5 mm.) the ratio is nearer 2.0 and not over 2.2. It is not possible to say to which
sub-species they belong, but sub-species obtusiuseulum is the most likely.
JUIlCUS
Using Korber-Grohne (1964), one seed must belong to the J. aeutiformis group because
of the spiculate projections; despite the difficulty of distinguishing their forking, the large size
of the seed indicates J.aeutiformis.
Mentha aquatica or arvensis A single nutlet agrees in size with both these species which are not
easily distinguished.
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Montia [ontana subspecies thondrosperma A number of seeds and numerous fragments agree with
this subspecies. Scanning electron micrographs show the typical papillae around the base of the
major raised areas.
Pteridium aquilinum 3 or 4 minute pieces of pinnule with inrollcd margins showed venation
typical of Bracken and the hairs on the lower surface characteristic of this species.
DISCUSSION AND ASSIGNMENT OF SPECIES TO PLANT COMMUNITIES

All the species from samples SS 10 and SS 11, with the exception of Sheradia anJeluis and
perhaps the grass 'seeds', were also found in sample SS 16. Hence discussion of these three
samples can be considered jointly.
The gcneral impression inferred from the plant species identified is of rather mundane
community of common plants several of which have wide tolerances and could have grown in
any of a number of communities; there are few species of narrowly defined, precise habitats.
Moreover, there are very few species represented by more than a single or couple of specimens
so that chance incorporation from elsewhere rather than autochthonous (in situ) growth cannot
be precluded.
Despite the paucity of species determined the majority is consistent with lowland grassland
communities and waste places with disturbed ground. There is little or no direct evidence of
woodland in the immediate vicinity: the wood and bark specimens of trees or bushes and the
broken hazel nut could well have been brought in, and do not imply local (on site) growth. The
bracken fragments, perhaps used for litter, could equally well have blown in. Many species
listed require open, unshaded (i.e. no tree-cover) conditions; HyperiCllm matulatum and Antl".isCIIs
caucalis are commonly hedgebank denizens, but not obligatory so.

1. Grassland communities
Pasture and/or meadowland are indicated by many of the species: e.g. Prunella ,m/saris, Rumex
acetosa, the buttercups, thistles, and the composites Leontodon autumnalis and Hypochaeris radicata .
Damp, ill-drained pasture is indicated by the JunCIIs species, especially J.aClltifonnis and
J.buJonius; Isolepis setacea and Eleocharis palustris demand even greater wetness. Isolepis could
grow in trampled muddy patches with at least periodically filled hollows such as ruts or hoofprints, but Eleotharis palustris suggests the presence of a wet ditch if not a streamside. Prunella
vulsaris, Unum catharticum and certain species of Sagina (cf. S.pro[mnbens) and even Cerastium (cf.
holosteoides) could well grow in such a damp pasture, though they could equally occur in dry
grassland. Montia [ontana normally characteristic of springs and wet pool margins can also be
found on hummocks of drier soil, especially the subspecies ehondros1'enna represented here.
Mentha aquntica suggests a wet ditch or stream, the alternative Muirvensis, would imply somewhat drier conditions.
Other species, in contrast, such as Tori/is nodosa, Sherardia arvensis and Arenaria ser1')'lIifo/ia
point to a well-drained slope or bank, or even on a wall, while the last two can grow on
isolated hummocks such as ant-hills. A1'hanes arvensis and Linum catharticum too are typical of
these habitats though occurring in others.
2. Weedy species of wasteground, wayside and disturbed ground; and places associated
with human habitation; arable fields.
Trampling by large (grazing) animals is suggested by Polygonum aviculare, Potentilla replans and
Sagina (if procumbensj and might besides provide the disturbed ground required by many of the
weedy species. Several of these - Chenopodium alb.lln, Stellaria media, Sonchus asper, Urtica dioica are plants of well-manured and fertile soil rich in nitrate and phosphate; the margin of an old
dung-heap or midden would be a likely place. A number of these weedy species are, in
addition, commonly found as arable crop-plant weeds: Chenopodium album, Stellaria media,
Polygonum aviculare, Sonchus asper.
Polygolllim convolvulus occurs most frequently as an arable weed, Aphanes arvensis and Armaria
serpyllifolia commonly so, and Torilis nodosa occasionally. Sherardia arvensis is a typical cornfield
species, but of all the weed species listed, Valerianella dentate is the most closely tied to a
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cornfield habitat. Perhaps it is significant that Aphanes arvensis, Montia [ontana ssp cllOndrospenna
and Sagina sp alone occur in numbers that can be taken as relatively high.
3. Cultivated and man-collected species
Remains of cultivated species or of those collected and utilized by man are sparse, and could
have been accidentally dropped on the site. A single carbonized cereal grain, a seed or perhaps
two and part of a capsule segment of the Flax cf Unum usitatissimum and a broken bit of Hazel
nut is all there is. There are no representatives of those species with medicinal properties and of
culinary and herbal usage so often found associated with human habitation sites - for example
in Roman wells - there are no seeds of Poppies (Papaver spp.) nor of Hemlock (Conium
maculatum}, Henbane (Hyoscyamus), Mallow (Malva sylvestris) or of Coronopus squamatus
(Swine's cress). Nor, more surprisingly, are there any stones of Elder (Sambucus nigra).
In summary, the species listed suggest a lowland, probably grazed, pasture or meadow, on
neutral to weakly alkaline soil with both ill-drained and water-logged areas or a wet ditch as
well as well-drained dry places. In addition some waste ground, probably well-manured, on
which the weeds could have grown. Cultivation of crop plants is hinted at, though not
necessarily in the immediate vicinity. There are no indications of very acid conditions, no heath
nor mire species. Tree-shade was probably lacking. All the species identified have previously
been recorded from archaeological or quaternary sites (Godwin, 1976). All occur today in the
Circncester area.
I am indebted to Mrs Gay Wilson and to Dr. Frances Davies for help with critical
identifications.

